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HOGGING DOWN CORN SAVES
LABOR AND PROMOT[S GAI

Keeps Hogs in Good Condition, Distri.
butes Mlanure Umtformly, Huild
Up llun-Down L-ind, and Provide.
for a Simple and Pirolitable Rota.
tion of Crops.

Thity or forty years ago 1o1C
shrewd form'el's fell into the iabit o
letting their hogs run inl the corn.ield
in September and October and allow-
injg th(mi to eat Cars and Stalks until
all that r nimineld could be pl'wed un-
dcr.

Soen also turned hogs into the ryt
in the spring and let them range or,
the tender .and succulent stalks until
they became too woody to be palat-
able. This process was termed "hog-
gioe down.''

Laber Shortage Changes Methods
Th en ca me a crusade for "clear

farming"-typified by harvesting and
shoi;i the coin staiks, husking tv
yellow fns and piling them into the
cribs, !-,r to he fed to the same hogs."Hovrging down" was decreed to bc
rh if:ie evasion of honest toil. Thc
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"hogging down" farmers fell into dis-
favor and dropped the practice to a
large extent.
Meantime, the labor market was

tightening, and a (lay's work came to
be regarded not so much as something
to be gotten out of the farmer or his
sons or a hired man, but as a period
to be paid for in money that could be
used for other purposes.
The United States Department of

Agriculture and some of the experi-
ment stations in corn States have of
late years given careful attention to
the possibilities of feeding stock on
the cafeteria plan. Today it is in use
on hundreds of Corn Belt farms and
in many other localities in all parts of
the country where corn is grown.

logging (lown) corn saves labor,while causing no more waste than
when the corn is harvested andl hand
fed. Properly managed, it keeps the
hogs in better condition and adds
weight more rapidly. It distributes
manure uniformly. It leaves the
ground in fair condition for the next
crop, and it fits in with a rotation
system admirably adapted to build i)
a run-down farm.

A Good Five-Year Rotation
A system that is widely used calls

for fencing the farm into five parts-
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six if you Wish to retain a permanent
pasture. Corn is planted in the first
section and as soon as the kernels
have become hard the hogs are turned
in. As they have been on other feed,it will take a week or 10 days' feed-
ing to get them entirely .on a corn
diet. In the Corn Belt latitude they
may be expected to live entirely in the
corn field from about September 1.0
until the crop is consumed. It is
generally found best not to permit the
hogs range of the entire field, but to
erect temporary fences. These can
easily be built of 25-inch wide wire
mesh, fastened to anchor posts at the
%ids and tied to cornstalks instead of
line posts. If a supplemental cropsuch as rape, cowpeas, soy beans, or
even pumpkins, has been sowed amongthe corn, it will provide protein feed
which the corn lacks. Pigs easilyleari to pull down the cornstalks for
the ears and waste less than when fed
in the yard.
The following spring the stalks

and trash that remain on the surface
of the field are cut over with a sharpdisk and the ground prepared for a
second crop of corn, which is harvest-
ed by hand, while the corn for "hog-ging down" is planted in the second
tract. Rye is sown on this field in the
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fall, either with a one-horse drill be-
tween the rows, or after .the corn is
harvested. The rye may be used to
get a stand of clover and tirnathy, the
timotiy gimg sown with the rye and
the clover the'next spring.
Rye Pasture for Hogs in Spring
The rye is used for hog pasture,from early spring until the stalks be-'

c9me too hard. It will be found
valuable pasture for brood sows with
young pigs. After the pigs cease to
consume the rye they are taken out
and not returned until after'the graipbecomes ripe, when they arte allowed"
to consume the entire croin and graze
on the young clover until time to turn
them into the corn in September.The clover and timothy come on the,next year and are used for hog pasAI
ture and the best narts kept for hayfor other stock. The fifth year the
timothy and blover crop is cut for hay,
an dthe sod turn-1 under late in the
fall to prepare the ground for the'
next year's "hogging down" crop of.,
corn.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind--
ham, Judge of Prob-te, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the re-
sidence of Ben Geddings near Hodge'sCorner, S. C., on Saturday the 6th dayof August, 1921 at 11 o'clock a. in.
the following personal property: One
Ford Touring Car, one lot of house,
hold furniture, one set of buggy bar-
ness, one bicycle and two share of
stock in Pinewood Ice and Product Co.

T. B. MIMS,
Administrator.

Pinewood, July 20, 1921. pd.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 241, Criminal Code of South
Carolina, notice is hereby given 'that
the lands of the Brooklyn CooperageCompany leased from the Santee
River Cypress uiumber Company in
Clarendon County are posted, and all
persons entering without authority
upon the same will be duly prosecuted.Brooklyn Cooperage Company.

Georgetown, S. C.
4-t-c
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Pure Bred Live Stock.
is an asset to any comriunity. We want more of
it in ours.

A bank that knows a community's need, and the
needs of the fardiers is in position to assists with
advice on many important agricultural subjects.

This bank desires to assist to the best of its
ability in procuring more and better live stock on
the farms in this section.

First National Bank
W .C. DAVIS, President
A. C. BRADHAM, Vice-President
J. T. STUKES, Cashier.

Chovine Sprott B. E. Chandler

COA L
GENUINE VA. BLUE GEM
The BEST COAL KNOWN'
for domestic use. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Stock
always on hand. Deliveries
prompt.

MANNING FUEL CO.
Phone 127 Manning, S. C.

We- have a1 high power, fast cuttinlg outfit forced feed-a1 COM-
plete power plant, in itself for sawing logs to any length. Does

the work of six to ten men.
Lever control of blade while
engine is running. Have
good assortment of Gasoline
Engines. All equipped with
Bosch Magneto Vnd offered
at factory prices.

Lever control starts
and stops Saw.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY

823 West Gervais St., COLUMBIA, S. (I

j STOP. IN
and look over what we (( have to show you in (,
our line next time you (

R come to town. It may (
i be you are not in thee.
i market just now fore(
,what we have forsale, J
% but would give us the (
t privilege and pleasure *,
a of showing you thru V
anyway.We will show g
you only such goods as g,a will give you service .I Prices and terms al
ways im line. Stop with I
us when in town.*


